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INTRODUCTION 

1) One purpose of the study was to evaluate the effects of hippotherapy on motor performance in

individuals with disabilities. Fifty veterans were recruited and received traditional physical

therapy and physical therapy including hippotherapy. Measures were taken after each session

and analyzed.

2) This study also evaluated the impact of the Beck PRIDE Center on health and well being and

quality of life.

3) It documented veteran completion of referrals and engagement with care across six domain

areas.

4) It developed a program implementation manual that was distributed to other educational

institutions.

The significance of these areas of investigation furthered the model for civilian institutions to 

engage combat veterans with disabilities and their families on reintegration post employment. 
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BODY 

Summary of Hippotherapy DoD work 

A collection of single subject case studies were used to examine the effects of motor 

performance in subjects while using hippotherapy. The study used an A-B design in which 

treatment A was traditional therapy and hippotherapy, while treatment B was traditional therapy. 

Several veterans participated in the study with a variety of neurological and orthopedic issues. 

Neurological conditions included stroke and traumatic brain injury. Orthopedic issues included 

back, neck, knee, and shoulder pain. A coin flip determined if the veteran received Treatment A 

or Treatment B first. The following is a synopsis of the presentations and publication that resulted 

from this study.  

For the hippotherapy project, forty eight veterans were referred and signed the consent  

form to participate. All veterans were referred through the Beck PRIDE Center. Twenty four 

veterans completed the study with some data points in Treatment A and Treatment B. Fourteen 

veterans completed both phases of the study. Ten completed only a portion of the second 

treatment in the study. These ten did not return for unknown reasons/unable to contact (10). 

Twenty four veterans only completed one phase of the treatment. Of these twenty four, one 

moved out of town and the other twenty three did not return due to illness(4) ,work schedule (1), 

deployment (1), and unknown reasons/unable to contact to reschedule (16). Treatment A and 

Treatment B lasted one hour. Participants were assessed after each session using a variety of 

scales to examine changes as a result of the therapy session based on their limitations. All 

sessions were cancelled after injury to the principal investigator on 4-1-16. 

The results of the study, in some of the single subject studies, showed a greater response 

to hippotherapy combined with traditional therapy than to traditional therapy alone. While 

statistical significance was not found in all cases with all areas assessed, data plotting did reveal 

a change with hippotherapy combined with traditional therapy as opposed to traditional therapy 

alone.  

In the case that a veteran with neurological deficits participated, improvements in 

functional ADLs were noted with greater improvements while participating in  

hippotherapy. The measures chosen for motor performance were components of the  

Functional Independence Measure Test (FIM), tests used included bed mobility,  

transitional movements, transfers, and gait. Improvements were less evident in the  

treatment with traditional therapy.  In some cases FIM scores decreased after removing  

hippotherapy from the treatment. Figure 1 gives an illustration of an increase in FIM  

scores after the addition of hippotherapy to traditional therapy (Treatment B) after only 

participating in traditional therapy initially (Treatment A). 
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Figure 1: FIM Scores with Ambulation Veteran with a Traumatic Brain Injury 

Figure 2 shows similar results in changes in FIM scores in the area of toilet transfers. Treatment 

A is only traditional therapy while Treatment B includes the addition of hippotherapy.  

Figure 2: FIM Scores with Toilet Transfers Veteran with a Traumatic Brain Injury 

In the two figures above using an exact binomial calculator, statistical difference is noted at the 

.05 level. When the celebration line is extended from the initial treatment, all the data points in 

the second treatment are above the predicted line, showing statistical significance in these two 

figures.  
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In the cases where orthopedic issues were addressed, improvements in range of motion 

and reductions in pain were noted with greater changes documented while participating in 

hippotherapy.  The measures chosen for motor performance were changes in range of motion and 

self-reported measures of disability and function that were obtained with scales that included the 

Sheehan Disability Scale (SDS), Upper Extremity Functional Index (UEFI), Lower Extremity 

Functional Index (LEFI), Oswestry Low Back Pain Questionnaire (OLBPQ), and the Neck 

Disability Index (NDI). 

In the case of a veteran with low back pain, scores on the Oswestry Pain Scale decreased  

in the initial sessions that included hippotherapy (Treatment A), however scores plateaued and 

slightly increased at times after hippotherapy was no longer offered in the study (Treatment B). 

Figure 3 demonstrates this trend. 

 

 

Figure 3: Oswestry Scores in Veteran with Low Back Pain 

 

In another study looking at a veteran with low back pain, a similar result was seen.  

Treatment A includes hippotherapy while in Treatment B, only traditional physical therapy was 

used. This can be seen in Figure 4. 
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Figure 4: Oswestry Scores in Veteran with Low Back Pain 

                    In another case study that looked at a veteran with decrease function, the Sheehan Disability 

Scale was used. In this case it was seen that while a decrease in scores were noted with the 

inclusion of hippotherapy (Treatment A), scores then increased after hippotherapy was removed 

(Treatment B). This change can be seen in figure 5. 

 

 

Figure 5: Sheehan Disability Scale 

        In an additional case that involved a veteran with shoulder issues, increased active range of 

motion was noted when hippotherapy was incorporated as opposed to traditional physical 
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therapy only. Table 1 gives an illustration to the improvement in range of motion after the 

inclusion of hippotherapy. 

 

Action L AROM PRE L AROM POST R AROM PRE R AROM POST 

Flexion 148 176 142 178 

Abduction 142 174 140 175 

Extension 20 20 20 31 

External 

Rotation 

28 67 40 80 

Internal 

Rotation 

25 90 44 70 

 

Table 1: AROM in Veteran with Shoulder Issues 

        Also in this veteran, a decrease in functional limitations was noted after the inclusion of 

hippotherapy to the traditional physical therapy program. Table 2 illustrates this. 

 
Outcome tool Section PRE POST 

Sheehan 

Disability Scale 

Work/ School 4 0 

 Social life 5 0 

 Family life 4 0 

 Days Lost 3 0 

 Days Unproductive 3 0 

 

Outcome tool PRE POST 

Upper Extremity 

Functional Index 

53 80 

 

Table 2: Sheehan/UEFS in Veteran with Shoulder Issues 

 

        In some cases, the patients became disappointed when the horse was withdrawn and 

required strong encouragement to complete the data in the second phase of the program. After 

completion of the traditional treatment, the subjects were often eager to return to hippotherapy 

treatment. Thus, while hippotherapy produced effects that could be sustained over time, in these 

cases the decreased motivation and eagerness of participation and other external factors may 

have played a role in increasing disability levels during the traditional therapy portion of the 

study. Subjects ‘enthusiasm for horse-based therapy suggests that they would have responded 
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well to hippotherapy alone, but also demonstrated more willing participation in traditional 

therapy when combined with hippotherapy.  

Subjects often after completing the study pursued additional interaction with equine 

based therapy. Several subjects enrolled in equine science courses at the university. Subjects also 

returned to the hippotherapy sessions to volunteer as assistance in hippotherapy sessions for 

other subjects. It is interesting to note that a majority of the veterans had limited exposure to 

horses before participating in the study. 

 

 

 

Impact of the Beck P.R.I.D.E. Center on the Health, Well-Being, and Quality 

of Life for Veterans 
 

As part of the Beck PRIDE Center’s An Effective Solution for Combat Injured Student Veterans 

project, a multi-faceted data collection plan was implemented to assess the impact of Beck 

PRIDE services on the health and well-being of the veterans it served, as well as their quality of 

life.  As part of the data collection, project-end surveys were conducted to assess the perceived 

effectiveness of the program from the perspective of both the veterans it served and the various 

community members involved in the work of the center.  A listing of data collection instruments,  

a brief description, and their administration timeframes is provided in the table below.  More 

details about each instrument and the data obtained will be provided throughout this report. 

 

Data Collection Instruments 

 

Instrument Description 
When 

Administered 

Beck P.R.I.D.E. 

Intake Form 

The Beck PRIDE Intake form collects information on a wide range of 

participant demographics and needs as they enter the program. 

Upon Entry 

only 

SF-12 Health Survey The SF-12 measures participant functional health and well-being. 
Upon Entry and 

at Follow-Up 

Beck Pride 

Satisfaction 

Inventory (BPSI) 

The BPSI measures the general satisfaction and quality of life of 

veterans. 

Upon Entry and 

at Follow-Up 

Quality of Life Index 

(QLI) 

The QLI assesses quality of life by measuring the general satisfaction 

with, and perceived value of, different areas of life. 

Upon Entry 

only 

Project End  

Participant Survey 

The Project End Participant Survey assesses participant satisfaction 

with, and perceived effectiveness, of the Beck P.R.I.D.E. Center. 

End of the 

Project 

Project End  

Community Agency 

Survey 

The Project End Community Agency Survey assesses satisfaction with, 

and perceived effectiveness, of the Beck P.R.I.D.E. Center. 

End of the 

Project 

 

This report is organized around 3 main questions:  (1) Who were the participants? (2) Why did 

they come to Beck P.R.I.D.E.? and (3) Did Beck P.R.I.D.E. make a difference in the lives of the 
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veterans it served?  Each section will include relevant data from across the life of the grant 

period.  

 

 

WHO WERE THE PARTICIPANTS? 
Demographics.  Across the life of the project, 157 veterans took part in Beck P.R.I.D.E. 

services, far exceeding the original goal of 100 veterans.  In order to receive services from the 

Beck P.R.I.D.E. Center, veterans must have been in a present day conflict (from the Persian Gulf 

War to present day).  Most participants had been deployed either 1 (55%) or 2 (33%) times, with 

the remaining veterans having been deployed 3 or more times.  The most common locations for 

deployment were Iraq (67% of veterans) and Afghanistan (68% of veterans).  Other locations 

included the Persian Gulf, Africa, and Kosovo.  When entering the program, 9% were on active 

duty. 

 

The majority of participants were male (93%) and Caucasian (74%).  Participant ages ranged 

from 23 to 70 years old, with a mean age of 36 years.  Reports of marital status showed that 

around one-half were married (49%), about one-quarter were single (24%), and 17% were 

divorced.  Fifty-six percent of participants had been married once, 29% reported never being 

married, and 12% had been married twice.  The majority of participants (59%) had at least 1 

dependent and 30% were enrolled in college.     

 

Existing Issues/Problems.  Beck PRIDE participants reported a number of medical or physical 

issues when they entered the program.  The majority of those issues appeared to be a result of 

their combat-related experiences and exposure to a war-zone environment. Of the participants  

who responded to the impairment items on the intake form, 79% reported suffering from 

mobility impairments (e.g., back, knee, or shoulder pain), 76% reported suffering from sleep 

problems (e.g. sleep apnea or insomnia), and 72% reported hearing impairments (i.e., hearing 

loss or tinnitus). Other major issues affecting returning veterans were Post-Traumatic Stress 

Disorder (PTSD) and Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI); about two-thirds of participants reported 

having PTSD (64%) and about one-third reported having TBI (28%).  Fifty-four percent were 

receiving VA Compensation at the time of entry into Beck P.R.I.D.E., with an average disability 

rating of 52%.   

 

To assess whether any additional problems existed with participants (e.g., with functional health, 

well-being, satisfaction with life, and quality of life), 3 data collection instruments were 

administered at intake:  (1) the SF-12 Health Survey, (2) the Quality of Life Index, and (3) the 

Beck PRIDE Satisfaction Inventory.  Results from each instrument are provided below.   

  

Functional Health & Well-Being (as measured by the SF-12, a short form Health Survey).  All 

157 Beck PRIDE Center participants completed an SF-12 when they first enrolled in the study.  

The SF-12 is a self-report measure of an individual’s perceived health.  The possible score range 

for the SF-12 is 0 (poor health) to 100 (excellent health), with 50 being considered the 

population mean (with a Standard Deviation of 10).  The table below provides a breakdown of 

physical-, mental-, and overall health of the participants at intake based on the SF-12 domains.      
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As shown in the table above, and in the figures below, when entering the Beck P.R.I.D.E. 

project, the majority of participants fared much worse than the general population both 

physically and mentally.  For example, only about one-fourth of participants fell into the   

“average” range in both the physical- and mental-domains of the SF-12, and over one-half of 

participants fell in the “below average” range. 

 

 
 

 

Quality of Life (as measured by the Quality of Life Index).  Each veteran who participated in the 

Beck PRIDE study was administered the Quality of Life Index (QLI) Generic III Version during 

the initial intake interview.  The QLI is a 66-item inventory split into two parts:  Part 1 contains 

33 questions relating to general satisfaction (e.g., How satisfied are you with your health in 

general?), and part 2 contains 33 questions relating to values (e.g., How important to you is your 

health?).  QLI items are rated on a six point Likert scale, with 1 being “very dissatisfied” or 

“very unimportant” and 6 being “very satisfied” or “very important.”  Five scores are calculated 

for the QLI:  (1) Overall Quality of Life score, (2) Health and Functioning subscale score, (3) 

Social and Economic subscale score, (4) Psychological/Spiritual subscale score, and (5) Family 

subscale score.  The following table shows the mean quality of life scores for veterans 

participating in the study on whom we have complete data (N=151).  The range of scores is from 

0 to 30 (with higher numbers reflecting higher quality of life).   
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Quality of Life Index Subscale & Overall Scores at Intake 
(N=151) 

 Number of 

Respondents 
Minimum 

Maximu

m 

Mean 

Score* 

Standard 

Deviatio

n 

Health & Functioning Subscale 151 1.9 30 16.37 6.53 

Social & Economic Subscale 151 3.0 30 17.60 6.24 

Psychological/Spiritual Subscale 150 0.0 30 17.91 6.68 

Family Subscale 150 3.6 30 21.18 6.31 

Overall Quality of Life Index Score 151 2.73 30 17.66 5.86 

*Mean scores range from 0 to 30 

 

 

The results from the QLI indicate that veterans came into Beck P.R.I.D.E. with a less than ideal 

view of their Quality of Life (mean of 17.66 on a scale from 0 to 30), especially when it comes to  

Health and Functioning concerns, Social & Economic concerns, and Psychological/Spiritual 

concerns.  This is not surprising, however, due to the fact that so many reported having problems 

during their intake (e.g., mobility problems, hearing problems, PTSD).     

Satisfaction with Life (as measured by the Beck P.R.I.D.E. Satisfaction Inventory).  As veterans 

entered the Beck PRIDE study, they were administered the Beck PRIDE Satisfaction Inventory 

(BPSI).  There are 2 sections of the BPSI:  (1) Section 1 of the BPSI assesses the general 

satisfaction participants have in eight different domains of life and (2) Section 2 measures 

veteran satisfaction with the services provided by the Beck PRIDE Center (section 2 was 

administered at follow-up and will be discussed later in this report).  Complete BPSI data are 

available for 156 participating veterans.  Overall, it appears that when participants came to Beck 

P.R.I.D.E., they were only a little satisfied with a most areas in their life, especially their Work 

Life.  This may be due to the fact that they are experiencing so many issues, as discussed above.   

The table below shows the mean satisfaction scores for each domain on a scale from 1 (no 

satisfaction at all) to 4 (a great deal of satisfaction). 

 

 

Beck PRIDE Satisfaction Inventory  

Mean Scores at Intake - N=156 

LIFE DOMAIN MEAN SCORE* 

Education 2.55 

Career Prospects 2.53 

Social Life 2.48 

Family Life 2.90 

Health 2.55 

Physical Activity 2.37 

Recreational Activities 2.53 

Work Life 2.12 

*Range = 1 to 4 
1 = No Satisfaction, 2 = A Little Satisfaction,  

3 = Quite a Bit of Satisfaction, and 4 = A Great Deal of Satisfaction 
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WHY DID VETERANS COME TO BECK P.R.I.D.E.? 

When first coming to Beck P.R.I.D.E., participants were asked what kind of assistance they were 

seeking.  Many of the veterans came in seeking assistance for their education needs (e.g., 

educational advising), but also for career assistance and assistance with vocational rehabilitation.  

A listing of the various types of assistance veterans sought out is presented in the table below, 

along with the percentage of individuals requesting that assistance. 

 

 

Type of Assistance Sought 
Percentage of 

Respondents 

Education Advising Assistance 51% 

GI Bill Education Benefits Assistance 38% 

Scholarship/Other Financial Aid Assistance 36% 

Vocational Rehab Assistance 36% 

Career Advising Assistance 33% 

Testing/Placement/Assessment Assistance 20% 

Tutoring/Mentoring/Study Skills Assistance 18% 

Cultural/Social Enrichment Assistance 16% 

Employment Services Assistance 12% 

 

Most veterans appeared to be without existing social supports to help them when they came to 

Beck P.R.I.D.E.  Although just over one-half of participants (55%) had been accessing services 

through a nearby VA facility (in Memphis, TN), very few appeared to belong to any community 

support organization (e.g., only 20% said they belonged to a community veteran organization, 

13% said they belonged to the VFW Organization).  Anecdotally, participants reported that they 

did not know how to receive benefits and services (e.g., they did not understand the paperwork 

or who to contact).  As a result, Beck P.R.I.D.E. reached out to the 3 VA systems in the 

surrounding area to coordinate services and workshops for veterans.  In addition, many veterans 

appeared to be lacking support from their family and friends (e.g., 50% said their spouse/lover 

was their support system, 38% said their parent[s] were their support system). 

 

 

 

DOES BECK P.R.I.D.E. MAKE A DIFFERENCE FOR VETERANS? 

One of the key aims of this project was to determine the extent to which Beck P.R.I.D.E. is 

effective for veterans.  To assess that effectiveness, both intake and follow-up (about 6 months 

after they entered the project) interviews were conducted with participants to allow for a pre-post 

comparison of key indicators (e.g., functional health, quality of life).  The interviews included 

the SF-12 (assessing functional health and well-being) and the BPSI (assessing satisfaction with, 

and quality of, life).  Follow-up interviews were conducted with 53 participants.  Overall, 

participants appeared to make some significant improvements after having received Beck 

P.R.I.D.E. services, especially in their mental health.  Below is a more detailed summary of the 

findings. 

 

Functional Health & Well-Being (as measured by the SF-12).  As reported earlier, upon 

entering the Beck PRIDE Center project, veteran self-reports indicated that very few of them  
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fared better than the general population in both physical health and mental health.  However, 

after having received services from Beck P.R.I.D.E., those reports improved quite a bit, some 

even significantly. 

 

The figures below show that after having participated in the Beck PRIDE project, many 

participants were doing better PHYSICALLY.  In fact, in the areas of General Health and 

Bodily Pain (higher scores indicate more freedom from pain), the changes were significant (ts 

>1.7, ps <.05).  In addition, many more participants reported being “At” the general population 

average in the Physical Health component at follow-up than at intake.  This indicates a great 

improvements in Beck P.R.I.D.E. participants after having received services. 

 
 

Similar to physical health (above), it appeared that only a few Beck PRIDE participants fared 

better in self-reported MENTAL HEALTH than the general population upon entering the 

program.  At follow-up, however, participant mental health appeared to have improved 

significantly based on the SF-12; the Mental Health Component Score increased from 36.62 to 

39.98 (t=2.22, p<.04).  A couple of SF-12 mental health sub scores increased as well (ts > 2.1, ps 

<.05):  Social Functioning and Mental Health.  In addition, the percentage of veterans who fell 

“below average” in the mental health domains of the SF-12 when compared to the general 

population decreased from 75% to 64%, while the percentage of those falling “At” and “Above” 

average increased (18% to 23% and 8% to 13%, respectively).  The figures below depict the 

positive changes that occurred in veterans’ mental health after receiving services from Beck 

P.R.I.D.E.  
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Satisfaction with, and Quality of, Life (as measured by the Beck P.R.I.D.E. Satisfaction 

Inventory).  The table below shows the mean life domain satisfaction scores from the Beck  

P.R.I.D.E. Satisfaction Inventory intake interview (pre) and the follow-up interviews.  Although 

no statistically significant differences in any of the domains from Intake to Follow-up were 

found (ts ranged from .00 to 1.64, all ps>.05), there was movement toward improved satisfaction 

with life for those on whom we have follow-up data.  For example, at intake, the least 

satisfaction appeared to occur in the Work Life and Social Life domains, but after having been 

part of the Beck P.R.I.D.E. project, there appeared to be a trend toward higher satisfaction with 

both of those areas.  The most satisfaction appeared to occur in the Family and Education 

domains of veterans’ lives (consistent with responses from intake). 

 
 

BPSI Intake & Follow-Up Scores 

 (N=52*) 

LIFE DOMAIN 
PRE MEAN 

SCORE 

FOLLOW-UP 

MEAN SCORE 

DIFFERENCE 

IN MEANS 

Education 2.58 2.67 .09 

Career Prospects 2.50 2.50 0 

Social Life 2.25 2.50 .25 

Family Life 2.83 2.89 .06 

Health 2.48 2.42 -.06 

Physical Activity 2.42 2.35 -.07 

Recreational Activities 2.39 2.40 .01 

Work Life 1.92 2.10 .18 
*Complete intake and follow-up data are available for only 52 participants 

 

 

Another factor that impacts participant quality of life is their VA Compensation Rating.  There 

were 23 veterans on whom we had both intake and follow-up VA Ratings.  Although there was 

not a significant change, there was movement toward an increased rating (67% to 69%), which 

translates into increased benefits for veterans. 

 

Satisfaction with Beck P.R.I.D.E. (as measured by the Beck P.R.I.D.E. Satisfaction 

Inventory and the Project End Surveys).  Throughout the project, the Beck PRIDE Center 

offered eight types of services to veterans:  Educational Assistance, Mental Health Counseling, 

Social Services, Community Referrals, Mentoring, Socialization, Career Planning, and 

Rehabilitative Services.  During follow-up, Section 2 (Satisfaction with Services) of the Beck 

P.R.I.D.E. Satisfaction Inventory (BPSI) was administered.  Overall, veterans were generally 

satisfied with Beck PRIDE Services, with the exception of a small percentage who found the 

Social Services and Community Referral services at Beck PRIDE being “poor” at follow-up.  

However, over one-half of veterans report all services are working “great.”  The Rehabilitative 

and Education Assistance services had the highest ratings at follow-up with 82% and 81%, 

respectively. Social services had the lowest overall “great” rating (68%), which suggests that this 

domain may be in need of the most improvement.  That being said, over two-thirds of 

participants rated Social Services as “great,” indicating that it was working well for most.  The 

table below shows the results for the 53 veterans who completed the follow-up interview. 
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Satisfaction With Beck PRIDE Services at 6-Month Follow-up (N=53)* 
(Note:  Percentages are of those participants not selecting “N/A”) 

How well are the following services 

working for you? 

Poorly 

% 

Adequately 

% 

Great 

% 

Education Assistance Service 0 19 81 

Mental Health Counseling 0 25 75 

Social Services  5 27 68 

Community Referral Service 7 22 70 

Mentoring Service 0 24 76 

Socialization Service 0 30 70 

Career Planning Service 0 28 72 

Rehabilitative Service 0 19 82 
*Due to rounding, percentages may not equal 100%. 

 

 

In an effort to get feedback from the participants about what they thought about Beck P.R.I.D.E., 

a Project End Participant Survey was sent out in May, 2016, to those who had participated in 

Beck P.R.I.D.E. services.  In all, 20 veterans completed a survey.  Of those, the majority agreed 

that Beck PRIDE was a helpful resource that (a) meets the needs of veterans, (b) helps veterans 

gain skills they need to be successful, and (c) is something they would recommend to others.  

When asked to what extent Beck P.R.I.D.E. services were helpful to them, the responses were 

very positive.  Although only some respondents received any given service, 100% of those who 

reported receiving Education Assistance, Mental Health Counseling, Social Services & 

Community Referrals, Career & Business Planning, and Personal Rehabilitation Services said 

those services were “very helpful.”  When asked about the ways in which Beck P.R.I.D.E. has 

helped them the most, one person said, “Attending the combat support group has been helpful, 

even though I was reluctant to address those issues…”  Another veteran said it was helpful in 

that they had “…someone to talk to when no one else understands.”  Others said that Beck 

P.R.I.D.E. helped them with educational issues: “…Getting back into college was an 

overwhelming task for me. Not only did they help me with all of the paperwork, but they also 

seen me through my program…”  Another person said, “I don’t know how I would have 

managed to feel comfortable going back to school after so many years of being out of school 

without the help of the Beck Pride staff.” 

 

A Project End Survey was also sent out to various community members who have worked with 

Beck P.R.I.D.E. to get a broader sense of the perceived effectiveness of the project.  Twelve 

individuals from the community who work with Beck P.R.I.D.E. responded to the survey, all of 

whom had worked with the program for at least 2 years.  Community partner responses echoed 

those from the participants: Beck P.R.I.D.E. is helpful, meets veterans’ needs, and is a resource 

they would recommend to any veteran needing assistance.  Respondents said that the program 

serves as a “strong advocate for veterans’ needs and resources.”  In addition, it is clear that its 

community partners think that Beck P.R.I.D.E. is an invaluable service that deserves more 

recognition.  One respondent said, “It is Jonesboro, AR (sic) best kept secret that others should 

know about.”  Another said, “I am honored to be a volunteer that is involved in the Beck Pride 

Center.  The whole United States should know about this center.” 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
As reflected in this report, when veterans come to the Beck PRIDE Center, they are likely to 

have a host of physical or mental health issues, they are not totally satisfied with their lives, and 

they are in need of various types of assistance.  They also tend to come in without a strong 

support system in place.  Based on the results gained from the data collection throughout the 

project, it appears that the Beck PRIDE Center has been a valuable mechanism to assist those 

veterans by providing them with numerous types of assistance they need (e.g., education, 

career), and in turn it helps to improve critical aspects of their lives, both physically and 

mentally.  This project also allowed Beck P.R.I.D.E. to learn some important lessons and 

provided some direction for future efforts.  For example, the issues of moral injury and 

spirituality came to light during this project (what veterans had to do while deployed is 

sometimes incongruent with their spiritual beliefs), and needs to be an area of attention in the 

future.  In addition, Beck P.R.I.D.E. is in a great position to impact rural veterans in the area.  In 

order to get to one of the 3 major VA Systems in the surrounding area, veterans have well over 

one hour of travel time.  Beck P.R.I.D.E.’s coordination and promotion of VA services has been 

a positive step in helping those from rural areas, but systematic data have not been collected on 

those elements of assistance.  The general consensus about the Beck P.R.I.D.E. Center can be 

summed up by one participant’s comment…”I feel the Beck P.R.I.D.E. is an outstanding 

organization…One of the best [veteran] programs that is out there.”   

Part of the reason that Beck PRIDE has been successful is because it has adapted its services in 

response to veteran needs. For example, as part of the expansion of assistance provided by the 

Beck PRIDE Center in response to specific needs and concerns, a number of services were 

initiated to broaden its activities.  The following illustrates those projects completed by the Beck 

PRIDE Center for veterans: 

 Beck PRIDE Center staff are involved in a veteran’s court initiative in partnership with the 2
nd

Judicial District, Memphis VA system, and MidSouth Health systems.  The veteran mentors have

been recruited from the Beck PRIDE Center program.

 A community education series has been developed and presented to 410 mental health

professionals and clergy.  The 5 Topics included Addictive Thinking, Improving Treatment

Outcomes with Substance Abuse, Understanding Moral Injury, Suicide Awareness, and

Understanding TBI and PTSD.

 A VA vocational-rehabilitation counselor is located at A-State after negotiations by Beck PRIDE

Center staff.

 Completing applications for VA services, such as eBenefits, and for medical benefits, was part of

the service provided. All interns and VA work study students have been trained in this process

and the process for enhanced enrollment.

 Two eBenefits workshops were conducted for veterans and staffed by VA personnel.

 A research project with the A-State Physical Therapy Department utilizing Yoga to address

chronic pain and PTSD symptoms was developed and is being currently offered for the 2
nd

 time.
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 Individual Counseling for veterans and family members has been provided for those with no

payor source or their copays have been covered.

 Funds for medication for veterans outside the VA system has been provided as needed.

 Gas money has been provided for veterans as needed, including trips to the VA for medical

appointments when they are not eligible for travel pay due to the distance.

 A veteran’s claim workshop at BPC has been offered at the Beck PRIDE Center three times this

past year with support from the Arkansas Department of Veteran’s Services.

 An additional two claims assistance programs were offered at the Beck PRIDE Center with

support of the Disabled American Veterans Association.

 VA work study students (generally 4 per semester) have been through orientation and given

assignments.  This provides financial support to the veteran along with job training.

 A VA Caregivers support group has been offered for two semesters.

 Interns from bachelors and masters level programs in social work, occupational therapy, physical

therapy, and counseling work with veterans each semester.  Preference is given to veterans to fill

these positions.

 Community Service groups in coordination with the Beck PRIDE Center have supported social

programs for veterans and their families for each holiday and at the start of school.

 The Beck PRIDE Center served on the founding committee of the VA/Clergy Partnership of

Rural Veterans to coordinate services.

 Support is offered to The Order of the Purple Heart Association and meetings are held at the

Beck PRIDE Center.

 The Disabled American Veterans Association is supported by the Beck PRIDE Center and their

monthly meetings are held at the office.

 Free tax services were offered to veterans for 2015 and will be repeated in 2016.

 Financial workshops on budgeting and understanding student loans has been offered twice and

will be repeated in the fall, 2016.

 Anger management classes were offered to veterans.

 The Arkansas Student Veterans Association (ASVO) is supported by the Beck PRIDE Center

staff.

 Financial support is given to veterans to attend leadership courses and small business classes.

 Financial support was given to a veteran to allow him to compete in state and national university

business competitions.  He placed first in the nation.

 Two Dental clinics for veterans with no access to VA dental care have been coordinated with a

dental clinic.  One veteran received $16,000.00 in dental care.

 Hosted Town Hall meeting for veterans with the Memphis and Little Rock VA Health Systems.

 Provided physical therapy assessments and speech testing for veterans and family members.

 Provided equine assisted psychotherapy (individual and family sessions) for veterans.
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Implementation Manual 

As there was more focus on Veterans in academic institutions, our research group felt it was 

important to provide information on how our Center was developed. It was a piece that we 

wanted to share with other institutions nationwide as they considered Veterans programs and 

support on their campuses. Our goal was to develop a draft manual in year one of the project, 

send it out for review and modification in year 2 and disseminate the manual in year 3. 

Some preliminary meetings were held in February through April, 2012 with staff and media 

personnel to discuss the project, conceptualize it and move it to a draft outline. A more 

formalized meeting was held on May 4, 2012 with Dr. JoAnn Kirchner, consultant and media 

personnel to discuss the design of the implementation manual. The research group spent time 

outlining the chronology of the Beck PRIDE Center’s development and operationalization with a 

discussion of what specific materials were necessary to collect for the manual.  They met again 

on July 9
th

, 2012 where the manual contents were decided upon.  Group members were assigned

tasks for the compilation of the content.  Another meeting occurred on August 10, 2012 to refine 

that content. A timeline was established for continued draft development followed by external 

review, final compilation and manual dissemination.  

An early draft of the manual was reviewed on October 12, 2012 by members of the Beck PRIDE 

Center National Advisory Council.  They were asked to review design and content. They noted 

that it might be preferred to put diagnostic tools and other forms/materials in an electronic file 

versus trying to provide appendices to the printed booklet. Based on that feedback, a second draft 

of the implementation manual was sent out April 1, 2013  to that same group plus other 

individuals who were familiar with and/or affiliated with the program. Suggestions were taken 

into account and incorporated into a third and final draft. 

In 2014, the manual was submitted for cost analysis and printing. Production occurred and 

manuals were disseminated to hundreds of higher education institutions, policy makers, veterans 

groups, visitors, and other interested parties. The manual won the Gold Award in its category in 

the annual competition sponsored by the Council for Advancement and Support of Education, 

District IV.   The manual is still being utilized today although the working timeline is now a little 

out of date. The higher education cover letter, manual and resource sheet are attached. 
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KEY RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

 Non-military installations/institutions have the ability to successfully implement 

veterans reintegration programs with impactful personal outcomes. 

 Additional data to support the effects of hippotherapy on motor performance in 

veterans with disabilities. 
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CONCLUSION 

The Beck PRIDE Center has been a valuable mechanism to assist those veterans by providing 

them with numerous types of assistance they need.  The diversity of assistance provided and the 

development of additional needs based offerings has moved the veterans forward toward their 

goal of reintegration.  

Using hippotherapy as an intervention modality has improved functional outcomes for veterans.  

The ability to apply this method to a variety of physical and mental health issues offers 

versatility in patient care versus using more traditional therapies.  
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The Effects of Hippotherapy 

on Motor Performance in 

Veterans with Disabilities: A 

Case Report 

R L Aldridge Jr,1 A. Morgan,2 A. Lewis1

Abstract 

The purpose of this case report was to compare traditional physical therapy to hippotherapy combined 

with traditional physical therapy on the motor performance of a 34-year-old male military veteran with 

low back and neck pain. Hippotherapy, as a treatment strategy, uses the movement of a horse to 

improve the subject’s neuromuscular function and sensory processing through the motion of the horse in 

its variety of gait. Outcome measurements for this subject included the Sheehan Disability Scale, 

Oswestry Low Back Pain Questionnaire, and the Neck Disability Index. The combination of 

hippotherapy and traditional physical therapy resulted in greater improvements in disability scores on 

all three outcome measures compared to traditional physical therapy alone. 

Key words: hippotherapy, veteran, low back pain, physical therapy, equine 

Background 

American Hippotherapy Association1 (AHA) defines hippotherapy as a physical, occupational, and 

speech-language therapy treatment strategy that uses equine movement as part of an integrated 

intervention program to achieve functional outcomes. Using a horse in therapy was beneficial for many 

reasons.2,3,4,5 The horse's pelvis demonstrated a three-dimensional movement pattern similar to a 

human’s pelvis while walking,3,4,5 which provides rhythmic and repetitive physical and sensory input to 

the client.2,3,4,6 The variability of the horse's steps allows the therapist to evaluate the degree of input 

to the subject, and then use this movement in combination with  other  treatment  strategies to 

reach desired therapy goals.5 The horses’ gait established a foundation for improving neurological 

function and sensory processing, which can be instrumental to a wide range of daily activities in 

addition to addressing functional outcomes and therapy goals.4,7 According to Meredith S. Bazaar,1 a 

licensed speech-language pathologist, board certified hippotherapy clinical specialist, sensory integration 

via hippotherapy, simultaneously addresses the vestibular, proprioceptive, tactile, visual, olfactory, 

and auditory systems. Therefore, movement of the horse helps accomplish speech, language, 

swallowing, cognitive, physical, and occupational goals that were established in therapy. 

Rationale 

Hippotherapy is useful in physical therapy. Horse 

based therapy facilitates balance and posture control, increased strengthening and assists in an 

improved range of motion.8
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Current research demonstrates that hippotherapy is beneficial for those with developmental, skeletal, 

psychological, or neuromuscular conditions.9 Examples of such disabilities include cerebral palsy, 

arthritis, amputation, scoliosis, Down syndrome, traumatic brain injury, and spina bifida. Most 

commonly the patients were children, with lower extremity spasticity due to neuromuscular disorders 

receiving hippotherapy  (e.g.,  cerebral  palsy, spinal cord injury).10 Hippotherapy remained an 

experimental treatment for all diagnoses due to the limited quantity of published literature supporting 

its efficacy in individuals with disabilities. 

Research Design 

The researchers obtained approval for the hippotherapy study from the Arkansas State University 

Institutional Review Board. Participants are referred to the program either through self- referral, 

physician referral or through the Beck Pride Center. As not all participants present with comparable 

impairments, a single subject design permits reporting of outlying cases in the literature. Therefore, a 

single subject design examined the interactive effect of two or more treatments (control and 

treatment).11 In this study, the effectiveness of hippotherapy in conjunction with traditional physical 

therapy, the experimental treatment, was compared with the control treatment of traditional physical 
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therapy in an individual patient. Several data points were collected after each treatment session to allow 

more accurate measurement of overall functional improvement. Sufficient data points permitted a 

publishable report based on the subject’s unique disability. 

The risks associated with this study included but were not limited to falls, muscle injuries, and fractures. 

Therefore, subjects included must be 18 years of age or older and have a physician determined need 

for physical therapy. Individuals with severe horse allergies, unstable fractures, atlanto-axial instability 

(excessive movement at the junction between the first two cervical vertebrae), or the inability to balance in 

a seated position could not participate in the study. 

After a licensed physical therapist determined that the subject was eligible for participation and obtained 

informed consent, the subject was randomly assigned to Treatment A via a coin flip. In this first treatment 

group, he received both hippotherapy and traditional physical therapy, each for one hour once per week. 

After 15 weeks in Treatment A, the subject moved to Treatment B, receiving traditional physical therapy 

twice a week for one hour. The study lasted for 30 weeks, and the same physical  therapist  oversaw 

the duration of the patient’s care in both groups. Three main  outcome  measures  were  collected 

after individual treatment sessions: the Sheehan Disability Scale (SDS; Sensitivity 0.83, Specificity 

0.6912), the Oswestry Low Back Pain Questionnaire (OLBPQ; Sensitivity 0.76, Specificity 0.6313), and 

the Neck Disability Index (NDI; Sensitivity 0.74, Specificity 0.6614). 

Case Presentation 

The subject was originally referred to the study through the Beck Pride Center. He was a 34 year old 

male with a history of low back pain, neck pain, and a moderate stutter secondary to post-traumatic 

stress disorder (PTSD). He has lived with all of his impairments since he was discharged from the 

service.  

Intervention during a one hour hippotherapy session involved retrieving the horse from the pasture or 

stall; tacking the horse (putting on appropriate gear to ride, i.e. saddle, etc.); brushing and grooming 

the horse; mounting the horse via the use of the mounting ramps; riding the horse facing forward, 27 
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backwards, and sideways; performing strengthening and stretching exercises; changing directions and 

speeds while on the horse; dismounting the horse via the mounting ramps; untacking the horse and 

returning the horse to the pasture or stall. Every session  was  performed  by  a  licensed  physical 

 
 

therapist, certified in hippotherapy as recognised by the AHA, along with a trained horse handler, and 

two trained side walkers. At the end of each session a licensed physical therapist evaluated the patient, 

and the patient completed a questionnaire evaluating improvement. 

A traditional physical therapy session lasted approximately one hour and was the same during both 

experimental and control phases of the program. Intervention for the subject included stretching and 

strengthening exercises, manual therapy, educational training, and physical agents such as hot packs, cold 

packs, ultrasound, and electrical stimulation. At the end of each session, the subject was evaluated by 

a licensed physical therapist and then filled out a questionnaire evaluating improvement. 

Measurements of motor performance were taken following each session. Evaluations included a range of 

motion, strength, balance, gait analysis, and posture. The results were analysed and compared to see if 

they are similar or different. 

Tools used to measure changes as a result of treatment included a NeuroCom Balance Master, Gait 

Rite, Parotec Gait System, Lite Gait, Biodex, and functional scales. Other equipment utilised in 

treatments included an equine approved helmet, tack equipment- saddle, bridle, brushes, etc., gait 

belts, mounting ramps, Life System, and therapeutic exercise. 

 

Examination Findings- Data and Analysis 

The results of the three main outcome measures (SDS, OLBPQ, & NDI) were graphed and visual 

analysis was used to evaluate the graphs of the single subject data. Visual analysis was selected because, 

with basic information, outcomes can be accurately predicted using this method.11 Data trends for all three 

measures showed the subject’s marked improvement with the addition of hippotherapy to his treatment 

program. The subject reported decreased low back and neck pain following hippotherapy sessions. In 

addition, as therapy progressed the subject’s stutter, present at initial evaluation, became less frequent 

and eventually disappeared. 

While all three measures showed numerical improvement, only the Sheehan Disability Scale reached 

statistical significance according to visual analysis (Figures 1 & 2). The Oswestry Low Back Pain 

Questionnaire and Neck Disability Index both demonstrated clinical significance by improving 

function more than the minimal clinically important difference (MCID, Oswestry=1515, NDI=9.514) and 

both scores decreased over 50%. The figures below represent  the  data  collected  from  the  Sheehan 
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Disability Scale in the experimental and control phases of  treatment.  The  dates  of  treatment  are 

located on the x-axis and the results of the day’s measures are plotted on the y-axis. The rate of 

improvement is the slope. By looking at the slope, a trend, or direction of change, can be seen in 

the data. 
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Figure 1.  Hippotherapy Plus Traditional Physical Therapy, measure of disability and 

impairment. Data measured using the Sheehan Disability Scale. 
 

 

Figure 2.  Traditional Physical Therapy only, measure of disability and impairment. Data 

measured using the Sheehan Disability Scale. 
 

 
 

Discussion 

The subject showed a greater response to hippotherapy combined with traditional therapy than to 

traditional therapy alone. While he was a compliant patient, he became disappointed when the horse was 

withdrawn and required strong encouragement to complete the data in the Treatment B of the 

program. The traditional physical therapy treatments were comparable during both experimental 

and control sessions. After completion of the control data, the subject eagerly returned to 

hippotherapy treatment. Thus, while hippotherapy produced effects that could be sustained over time, 

in this case the decreased motivation and eagerness of participation and other external factors may 

have played a role in increasing disability levels during the control portion of the program.4,5,16 

Among other factors, the subject was a 

 

university student whose course load varied between the two semesters and who experienced external 

stressors during the last half of the program due to family dynamics. His enthusiasm for horse-based 

therapy suggests that he would have responded well to hippotherapy alone, but he also demonstrated 

more willing participation in traditional therapy when combined with hippotherapy. 

While single-case design studies provide rich data, several limitations should be noted. The small sample 

size did not allow the results to be applied as freely to larger populations. The Hippotherapy Program 

treated a wide variety of diagnoses, which also limited the ability to aggregate data and generalise 

conclusions. Power was limited in the statistical data secondary to single case design. Despite the low 

power, both statistically significant and clinically relevant improvements were demonstrated in an 

individual case. Determining confounding factors is difficult in this study. Exclusion bias exists as there 

are several exclusion criteria due to using the equine center. Selection bias exists as subjects are primarily 

referred from the Beck Pride Center.  

The Beck Pride Center was established in 2007 at Arkansas State University. Services offered by the 

center were designed to fill gaps in an underserved area and supplement, not duplicate, existing government 

benefits while providing support for United States Veterans returning from service and entering higher 
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education. Examples of services provided at little or no cost include physical rehabilitation, mental health 

counselling, advocacy, benefit assistance, and career or vocational development. 
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Conclusion 

The subject reported decreased disability with low back pain, decreased neck pain, and disappearance 

of stuttering following hippotherapy sessions. This evidence suggests that hippotherapy may result in 

physical benefits for some veterans. Hippotherapy has the potential to restore, maintain, and promote 
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physical function as well as quality of life in aspects 

of disability, in some individuals. Further research is indicated. 
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Problem: The problem was to see what avenues in physical therapy might assist a United States 

Veteran from the Korean War after having a stroke. Few studies have addressed hippotherapy in 

individuals after a stroke. IRB approval was granted prior to the study and the participant signed 

informed consent 

Purpose of the Study: The purpose of the study was to investigate the effects of hippotherapy 

on a United States Veteran after a stroke as a medical diagnosis. Hypothesis is the addition of 

hippotherapy to a traditional physical therapy program will result in a greater functional 

improvement in an individual patient’s performance  

Methods: A veteran of the Korean War participated in this study. The individual participated in 

both hippotherapy based physical therapy (Treatment A) and traditional therapy (Treatment B). 

The Individual was evaluated individually in a single subject trial design. Results were compared 

to individual and no one else. The first treatment A was randomly assigned and lasted for fifteen 

weeks followed by crossing over to the alternate treatment B for fifteen weeks. Treatments were 

scheduled to occurred twice a week for both groups. 

Results: The results of the study showed that the individual responded with greater effectiveness 

to hippotherapy as opposed to traditional therapy. The testing revealed that while some gains 

were noted in traditional therapy, greater improvements were noted while the individuals were 

involved in hippotherapy.  During the initial evaluation, the physical therapist determined the 

impairments to be measured.  

Data: For this individual, each measurement of impairment was illustrated in a graph. The X-

axis was the dates of treatment and the Y-axis were measurements for that day. The data 

analyses compared the rate of improvement between the two groups. The rate of improvement 

was represented by the slope in the graph for each treatment group. For each measurement the 

slope for Treatment Group A and Treatment Group B was be compared. Using an exact binomial 

table statistical significance was determined for each variable measured 

Summary/Conclusion: Based on these results, hippotherapy should be considered a treatment 

option when dealing with individuals after a stroke.  While not all measured areas demonstrate 

statistical significance, the rate of improvement was noted more significant in the graphing of the 

individual in the study. While this study did show positive results with hippotherapy, additional 

studies should be preformed. 
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Roy Lee Aldridge Jr received a bachelor’s degree in Physical Therapy from The University of 

Tennessee in 1990 and an Advanced Physical Therapy degree in 2001 from The University of 

Tennessee. Roy received his Specialist Degree in 2004 and his Doctoral Degree in 2008 from 

Arkansas State University. Roy has been published and presented in the effects of hippotherapy. 

Content description: 

o Title of presentation

THE EFFECTS OF HIPPOTHERAPY ON MOTOR PREFORMANCE AND FUNCTION IN 

UNITED STATES MILITARY VETERANS  

o Abstract (with figures if appropriate) – Max. one page, any format.

If research paper, include Intro, methods, results, discussion.

References only on second page.

Hypothesis/Issue to be Addressed: To investigate if any differences are found in motor 

functioning and function when adding hippotherapy to a traditional physical therapy program 

with individuals with Low Back Pain. 

Methods: The subjects included veterans from various branches of the United States Military. 

Treatment A consisted of the traditional physical therapy program with the addition of 

hippotherapy for 15 weeks. Treatment B consisted of a traditional physical therapy program for 

15 weeks.  Veterans were randomly selected to receive either Treatment A or B initially. A-B 

Single-Subject Repeated Measures Design 

Observations/Outcomes: The initial results of this study showed that there were differences 

found when adding hippotherapy as an adjunct therapy to a traditional physical therapy program. 

Conclusion: The addition of hippotherapy to a traditional physical therapy program seems to 

improve motor functioning in an adult with functional issues. 
o Brief statement describing how this presentation adds to the body of knowledge about

hippotherapy and how it will be beneficial to participants. For example, how it assists 
with care, improvement of equine and HPOT.  
This presentation will reveal the latest endeavors in the use of hippotherapy on our veterans as 
they return home and address their physical needs 

Presentation process: 

o Presentation outline (include ideal time requested for effective presentation)

30 minutes 

o 2-3 Learning objectives

Describe the process of a single subject research design 

Describe the statistical analysis including slope and exact binomial scales 

Describe the benefits of hippotherapy in veterans  

o Describe presentation process (e.g. lecture with ppt, workshop, activities, simulation)

Lecture with ppt 

February 15, 2015 
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Arkansas State University is pleased to release a manual documenting our journey to provide support 
services on our campus for disabled veterans seeking our assistance.  The Beck PRIDE Center for 
America’s Wounded Veterans opened in October, 2007 and has been an award winning, signature 
program since that time.  The Department of Defense provided funding in 2010 to study the 
effectiveness of our program.  Part of that project included development of an informational and 
resource manual to be shared with college campuses. The booklet and enclosed resource sheet contains 
a variety of materials that may be of value in the development of your own program or enhancing 
existing operations. 

It has been a privilege to serve our veterans and their families.  They are so grateful for our attention, 
but our staff are the ones who are rewarded with this work. The experiences continue to be very 
enriching and memorable. 

I hope you will contact us should we be able to assist your work in anyway. 

Please share this document with the individual on your campus who is or might consider doing work in 
this area. 

Have a great academic year! 

Sincerely, 

Susan Hanrahan, Dean 
College of Nursing and Health Professions 

Enclosure 
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